
SCREE~ 

BOX 2037 

This will hu the anmml MCA ::ICNIC at F~dtz Hio~;er's home, 2106 West Northern Lights 
Boulevard, at 6:30 .?N on Weduesr'l.ay, June 22 (one week later than normal meeting 
time). Please park in back, not on Northc'U='n r,:ichts Boulevard. Deer and the main 
course will be furnished courtesy of the NCA treasur.y. Each person should bring a 
side dish, salad, or dessert as well as his own plate and ute~sils and frisbee! 

MINT.JI'ES OF GENEHAL I-IEE:TII~G. liJOilliTAINli'EiliNG CLUD OF ALASKA 
Wednesday, May 18, 1977, Pioneer-School House, ·Thl.rcraJi(f1\1agle, Anchorage, Alaska. 

The meetine was called to order at 8 H1 by ?resident TOM NEACHAM. Defore the busi
ness meeting TOM presented a slide show of Alaskan wilderness. The treasurer • s re
port showed: expenses, 035.67; checking, $795.68; savings, $433.77; cash-on-hand, 
$32.50; for a total of $1261.95. · 

The minutes of the previous meetillG were approved. TOM f.iEACHAM announced that there 
were still three copies of "55 1-Tays" that were selling for $5 oach. It was also 
announced that PAUL CREl'lS is willing to fly- .people in to the MCA huts and cabins for 
repair work this summer, if the 11CA pays for the gas and oil. 

· DONA AGOSTI announced the various upcomin('; hikes and said that leaders were needed 
for most of them. OONA also annomced that DR. NILIS stro~ly disapproves of the use 
of diving socks for cold weather cli.r.tb:i.ng because of tho various · frostbi to cases J.'o

la.tcd to the use of di-ving socks. rAUL DEl~KE~IALTEn and TEm.iY DECKEl1 said that the 
divj.ng soc!{s were not to blame for the frostbite cases. They said that the diving 
socks work very well if they fit very loosely and if they are taken off at night. 

TON MEAC£IA..'1 then announced that JIM RENKERT needs volunteers for a clean-up program 
on Ches iR.r Creek on June 4. Any interested people should contact JIM. DICK TEllO 
announced that a representative from last year's Everest Expedition wa..":: going to 
give a slide show in Fairbanks of the Everest Expedition last sum.'ilor, and that he 
might be willing to give one in Anchorage if a time and plaoe were set up (possibly 
on a Saturday nieht). 

After the break for refreshments, EARL REDMAN presented a slide ~how on an attempt 
on r~t. Foraker. The meetill(1 was adjourned. 

David Ncmcombe, Sor..:ceta."".'.f 

li.HI'S AND CADU!'S: Dill Dames, Jr., ha::> Yoluntoered to be oo~ch!t.tnnan of the 1977 
Huts and cabir£ Committee who3e goal will be to renovate and repair tho MCA oaoins 
which have not been maintained for several year.~ now. A sib~ficant group of volun
teers signed up at the last mooting. Whon we get a lir;;t of needed repa5.rs from 
parties currently making tho Eklutna traverse, work can commence on the repairs. 
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.June 18-19 
SATURDAY
SUNDAY 

.J11ne 18 
SATURDAY 

. June 26 
SUNDAY 

.July 2-4 
S!I.TURDAY
MONDAY 

July 9-10 
SATURDAY.
SUNDAY 

. July 15-29 

. July 16-17 
SATURDAY
SUNJ?AY 

. July 23-24 
SATURDAY
SUNDAY 

. August 6.~7 
SAT-SUN· 

- 2 - u"UNE 1977 

. JUNE 9 JULY, ATIGUST HIKJ.NQ ~CHE~ 

The annual MCA summer solstice celebration on FLATTOP. No trip 
leader will be defignated--just come up any time on Saturd~, and 
plan to stay overnight. Bring your kite and frisbe0, and a log for 
the bonfire. See you there 1 

EHERALD lAKE, from Oil W:lil Road. A one or two day hik-e t depending 
on your wiones. ~et 7 AM, Fred Meyer. Leader, OOL. DAVE KLINGER, 
862-5170. This lake is behind Tanaina, but is roached by following 
Chester Creek up to its headwaters • 

BUFFALO 'MINE ROAD TO SUTTON, Via Wishbone Lake and 17-mile lake. 
(Good fishing.) MJet 8 AM, Fred Meyer. Leaders, ROSElVfARY KOBUS and 
EMILE MciNTOSH. Call ROSEMARY at 5'33-$6 o 

·GOLD CREEKo DEVILS CllNYON. Train leaves Anchorage at 9 IM Saturday, 
arrives Gold Creek at lf~5 PM. Adult round trip, $24; children, half 
faro. W:l will hike an old BLM trail and camp about 10 miles up the 
Susi tna on a scenic ridge. The next day, those who wish can hike 
another 10 miles to lbVils Canyon and return to base camp that same 
day or tho next. ·W3 will hike out very early Monday in order to catch 
the return train at3:51 PM. Loader 9 DONA AGOSTI, 279-2901. Moot at 
train depot 8s50 M~. 

SHrP LAKE 2 CIWGACH STATE P.ARK. One day or overnight. Tho location is 
described in "55 Waystt on page 97. It is about an 8 mile round trip. 
Loader, BILL STIVERS, 277-2869 • 

iill.CTIC WILDLIFE RANGE. Sorry 11 reservations closed. 

REED LAKES, Talkeetna MoUntains. G:r.oat family trip. This is a groat 
femi.ly trip. Tho lake is nestled in a mountain glen and the area is 
safe for kids who like to climb bouldoro and explore. Long day or 
overnight. M3ot 6;,30 Al\1, Fred l'1eyor. l.Pador, PAT KLOUDA, 2lt1":3216 • 

. OOOPER LAKE TO UPPER RUSSIJ.iJ CiffiiN TO Lm£R RUSSL'ill TO RUSSIAN RIVER 
CA.l'1PGROUND. .Utitude gain is by car to Cooper Lako trailhead. One 
car will havo to be loft at Russia.Yl .River campground. Good trail from 
Cooper Lako to cabin at Upper Russian. distance of about 8 miloso 
Trail down is about 12 milos. Moot 6 i.X1, Frod M3yor. Loader noeded1 

PETERS HrLLS. Hi.ko number 47 in n55 Ways.~ Loader noodod. 

Aug. ?, SUN~ MT. VIGOR. lPA.dor, BILL STIVERS, 277-2869. 

Aug. 15-14 

Aug. 20-21 

. LOST LAKE, noar Soward. Loader, TEHRY REES. Hiko 11 j_n .. 55 Ways. tt 

SHIP CREEK TO INDI4\N. Loader, BILL STIVERS, 277-28n9. 

It is customary for riders to :roimburso the drivor for gas. Be su~ t~ ;have change 
on hand, since it is difficult to chango a largo bill. 4Ht;o, it is customary to be 
a member of tho club if you expoct to participate in hiko:; an.-]_ oth0r activi ti.es .. 

********** 
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It has boon quito soma time since tbls hiko was scheduled by HCA and many of us had 
forgotten how beautiful South Fol~k Eagle River Valley is. T~lvc hikers started out 
and ton mado it to tho lake; two hikers also overn "!.ghtod high on a mountain above 
tho lake. Those in tho group -wore RICHA.P.D H.AKEN, DAVE KLINGER, ERIC MONROE, EMILE 
MciNTOSH t-rl.th KATHY and MICHAEL, JOHN NEviN..,_ LIZ and AL ROBINSON and GAYLE and JOHN 
V AlJ ALPHFN. We> obtained permission from Bill Johnstcn to park our cars about t'VIO 
miles in from tho Mnew~ bridge, and per,mission f:;.•om the .&kuron.i.ts at tho end of tho 
valley to cross their property. I would caut:ton that tho::.o formalities aro abso
lutely noc::ossary bocauso this is pz'i.vato property and a private road. Tho sign at 
tho bridg,o moans what it says. Tho homoownors assoc:lation has tried for yoars to 
have tho state build this road and maintain it, but if tho caso of tho North Fork 
Road is any criteria, it will bo ton years boforo thoy will bo heard. Thoro might 
bo a glimmer of hopo if tho State Park J)Jpartmont gets access funds. If so, I 0vo 
promised the homostoadors tho MCA will givo thorn wholohoartod support. For tho 
prosont 51 if you do not have porm:ission, stay to tho wast side of tho river which is 
park land.. Tho statistics on this hikes throe hours in 51 tm and a half out; about 
a ton milo round trip from our parking spot to tho lake. WJ used tho upper trail 
going in and tho lower coming out. Tho concreto cabin base at Symphony Lake con
tinuos to my3tify us. Who knows tho story? 

******~'*** 


